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III. Ohfervations on the Phalana Bombyx Lubricipeda of Linneus, and

fome other Moths allied to it. By T'homas Marfiam^ Efq. Secretary to

the Linnean Society,

Read Augujl 5, 1788.

WITHa view to promote the interefls of that fcience which

we profefs to cultivate, I take the hberty of offering to the

confideratlon of the Linnean Society a few remarks, made with a

defire of correcSting an error into which the celebrated Linneus has

fallen in defcribing his Phalaena Bombyx Lubricipeda; which,

although a very common infe6l, has been by him confounded with

three other fpecies ; an error in which he has been followed by Fa-

briciu§ and others. But before we enter on this fubjetfl, I cannot

help exprefling a wifh, that entomology were more fludied as a

fcience ; from a convi6lion that many interefling obfervations and

difcoveries have frequently been made, which are concealed, or

totally lofb, for want of a proper mode of communicating them to

the public. Few of the Englifh names of infects being generally

known, and many of them very local indeed, fcarcely any two ob-

fervers, who confine themfelves to thefe names, can always under-

ftand each other. If the ftudy of infects be of any utility, clearnefs

and precifion in its purfuit are well worthy our attention. To enu-

merate the ufes of this ftudy, would be only to repeat what has been

often faid before. Yet if the appearance of an harmlefs caterpillar
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in greater numbers than ufual could caufe fo ferious an alarm to the

inhabitants of London and its environs, as happened in the year

1782, when the churchwardens and overfeers of the neighbouring

villages, after ordering rewards for collecting thefe caterpillars, at-

tended to fee them burnt by bufhels; furely much praife was due to

the author of that curious and well-timed ElTay on the Brown-tail

Moth, in which, by a circumftantial and faithful hiflory of the little

innocent animal, he reftored tranquillity to a terrified multitude.

It is from fuch accurate and critical, inveftigations of the nature

and oeconomy of thefe lower orders of animals, and a mutual com^

munication of our difcoveries, that wt muft expe6l profit. For al-

though the labours of an individual taken feparately may afford

little; yet when colleded, compared, and digefled, they may very

much enrich the general ftock of knowledge. Could we with certainty

attain a true hiftory of the different dates of each particular infe6l,

w^e might be enabled to form a complete fyftem, and alfo a method of

claffification more natural, eafy, and lefs liable to error and confufion

than thofe now in ufe; but this, if ever accomplifhed, muft be a

work of time. In the mean while let us try how much is to be

gained from a careful attention to fpecific diftin6lions. It is abfo-

lutely neceifary to confider the different ftates of the infeft, becaufe

many fpecies that appear hmilar in their larvae are totally different

in their perfe6l ftates, and vice verfa. Few people difcover any

difference between the maggot of a nut and that of an apple; and

yet there are fcarce any two infects more unlike when arrived at

perfection: the one a beautiful little moth, and the other a remark-

able beetle of the genus Curculio. They are however eafily diflin-

guitlied, even in their firft ftate, by an attentive obferver. An ento-

mologifl fhould always endeavour to be acquainted with his infeCl

in all its changes, as a good botanift always defires to know his plant

in every ftage of its growth. Varieties in the fame fpecies of infe6t

are
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are certainly not fo numerous as many have conje(5lurecl ; for though
Nature frequently iports in this way in the Lepidoptera Glafs, where
w^e fee different markings and fliadcs of colour in the fame fpecies,

as in Phal. Geom. Prunaria, Defoharia, &c.; yet an accurate eye will

foon diftinguifli fome conftant chara<?teri{lic mark which never

fails to run through and unite them: for example, the long comma-
like mark in the firfh inftance, and the roundifli dark fpot in the

fecond; neither of which ever vary. The diftin6tion of fex is indeed

varioufly marked, and requires peculiar attention. Some larvae pro-

duce winged males and apterous females, which are fo totally different

in their appearance, that it would be impoffible to determine them

to be the fame fpecies, if we were not acquainted with their hiftory.

Some females again have fmall, or as it were only rudiments of,

wings; and others differ from the males (o much in colour as not to ap-

pear fimilar. In fome claffes the diftinftion is ftrongly marked by the

antennse; in others one fex is furnillied with horns, of which the

other is deflitute. So that a confiderable degree of attention is requi-

fite before we attempt to determine; and therefore thofe entomologiffcs

are moft to be depended upon, who are at the pains to trace their in-

fe6l through its different changes from the egg to its perfe6l fbate;

thus acquiring truth from the fountain head. And to fuch I would

particularly recommend a fcientific arrangement, that their obfer-

vations may be more diffufed, and become generally ufeful. In the

courfe of my own obfervation, I have never feen moths bred from

the fame eggs fo different as to be miftaken for diftin6l fpecies, ex-

cept in the before-mentioned cafes, where the females were apterous,

or differed from the males in the colour of their wings. In the latter

inftance, indeed, the markings are generally fimilar in form, and only

differ in {hade and colour. If we refle6l on the wonderful labours of

the great Linneus, and the immenfe numbers of objects which he has

arranged and defcribed, comprehending the three kingdoms of Nature,

5 we
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we fliall not be furprifed that he has fometimes erred :
^' humanum efi

err are.''' But our aftonifhment will be increafed when we carefully

examine for ourfelves, and obferve how feldom he did fo. For we
find, that feveral errors that have been imputed to him arife from

the fjmilarity of many fpecies to each other, and our not having feen

the true fpecies of Linneus. The truth of this obfervation has been

proved in many inftances, fmce the arrival of his valuable cabinet

in this country. Infe<5ls of various fpecies are fo nearly conne61:ed,

that it is, as I have before obferved, impoffible to difcriminate them

without attending to their different flates : and this could never be

expeded from a man who was defcribing all the animals on the

habitable globe ; as in many cafes he was obliged to defcribe from

bad fpecimens, and often to depend on the reprefentations of others.

Many authors, fearful of multiplying fpecies, appear to have fallen

into the contrary extreme; and Linneus himfelf has either confidered

different Phalocnae in many inftances as the fame, or he was a ftran-

ger to many of the moft common in this country. I fhall however

at prefent confine myfelf to his Phal. Bom. Lubricipeda and Men-

dica, and hope that others will endeavour to make fimilar remarks

on thofe fpecies that appear to be erroncoufly united. To render

the matter as clear as poffible, I have fubjoined a drawing of four

different Phalaenae, that appear to have much affinity, in their three

ftates, and have added a fpecific defcription of each, together with

the fynonyms of various authors; by which it will appear how much
they have been mifquoted and mifapplied.

PHAL^NA BOMBYX.
ERMI NEA . ^ab. i.f, I. Cream Ermine.

B. Alls albis pun6lis nigris fparfis, abdomine quinquefariam nigro

punclato.

Linn, Syjl, Nat, 829. 69. lubricipeda. Faun, Suec. 1138. fccm.

Fab.
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1

Fah, Syji, Ent, 576. 68. Sp. Inf. 190. 93.

Gad. Inf. vol, I. tab. 2^. fg, 38. Lfi. Gxd. 96. Rai. Inf jig. 195.

n. 40. Albin. Inf. ^^-f '^^ g—k. JVllkes 20. /. 3—5.

DeGeer. Inf. i. t. ii.f. S. Roef Inf 2. t.^6, Efpcr. torn, 3. tab. 66.

jig, 6—10 Menthaftri. Harris Aur. pi, 38. g—b. Ernji,

Pap, d'Europe, pL 158. n. 204.

Habitat in arboribuspomiferis, urtica, atriplici, quercu.

Expanfio alarum i unc. 6 lin.

Defcrip, Femora, praefertim antica, lanugine ferruginea veftita;

Corpus album; Al<ie adfperfse puii<Slis nigris plurimis in fupcriorum

pagina fuperiore; Abdomen luteum quintuplici macularum nigra-

rum ordine, quorum unus dorfalis, duo utrinque laterales —Ano
albo quo certo certius, a Ph. lubricipeda difFert.

LuBRiciPEDA. I'ab. i,f, 2, Cream Dot Stripe.

B. Alis lutefcentibus pundlis nigris plerumque ordine obliquc-tranf-

verfo pofitis.

Linn. Syfi, Nat, 829. 6^. (2. Faun, Suec. 1138. mas. Fab, Sy/l. Ent,

576. 68. Sp, Inf, 190. g^.

Gced. Inf, vol, i. 38. Li/i, Goed, i^^, Rai, Inf, 196. n. 155.

MerianEur. i. /. 46./. ^$* Alb. Inf, 24./. '^^. a—d. Frifch, Inf 3. /. 8.

Ammiral. t. 6.

DeGeer, Inf, i, t, 11, f, j, Roef Inf 2, t. 47. IFilJkes 20. /. 3. —6.

Efper, vol, 3. tab, 66, fg, i —5.

Harris Aur, pi. \6. h—1. Ernf, Pap, d' Eur. pi. 157. «. 203.

Expaniio alarum i unc. 6 lin.

Defcrip, Variat colore alarum albido et lutefcente. Maxime affinis

Ermineae, a qua difFert gundlis plerifque ferie obliqua pofitis

;

quod
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quod in ilia omnino defideratur —Anus variat pro re nata

flavefcentior; neque unquam albus.

Mendica. ^ab, \,f. 5. Spotted Mujlin,

B. Alis mafculis fufcis obfcuris. "1 ^^^.j-^^^ nigro-punaato.
foemineis nivcis pellucidis. j

Linn. Syji, Nat. 822. 47. Faun. Suec, TI27. mas. Pet. Ga%.

44. fg* 8. foem.

Rai, Inf. 196. j^n. 97. 6. foem. Reaum. Inf. 2. /. I.^. I —9.

Efper. vol. 3. tab. ^.^.jig. i —9. Harris Aur.pl. 35. m.

^ r \ r Mas, I imc. i lin.
Expanlio alarum \

L Foem. i unc. 5 Im.

Defcrip, Mas. Alas anticae fufcae, macula albida, media, obfoleta,

et pundlis circiter 9 nigris, fparfis —poflicae concolores pundlis

4 feu 5 nigris marginem verfus.

Foemina. Alae omnes pellucidae, fuperiores pun6lis circiter 9 nigris,

fparfis; inferiores circiter 7, marginalibus.

In utraque antennas nigrse, femora lutea.

PAPYRATIA. Tab. i.f. 4. PFater Ermine.

B. Alis niveis, pundlis ad apicem nigris, abdomine quinquefariam

nigro pun6lato.

Albin. Inf. 11. f. 30, e—h.
-

. ..- \ - 1.

Expanfio alarum i unc. 6 lin.

Defcrip. Maxime affinis Ph. Ermineae, at alas pun6lis folummodo
ad apicem circiter fex nigris ; fciiicet quatuor confertis in ipfo aplce,

longitudinaliter pofitis, et duobus intra haec tranfverfim du<5tis,

diftantibus. Caput, thorax et abdomen ut in Ph. Erminea.

Larva habitat in plantis aquaticis.

Fig. I.
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Fig. T. to which I have given the name of Erminea, appears to be

the moth which Linneus delcribes in the Syfl. Nat. as Lubrici-

peda, and to that moth is the name affixed in his cabinet. \\\ the

Fauna Suecica the particular defcription is, '* Mas ahs flavefccntibus

ordine obhque tranfverfo punclorum nigrorum," which is an exa6l

defcription of fig. 1. to which I have retained the name of Lubrici-

peda ; not only becaufe that name, taken from the motion of the

caterpillar, agrees better with this fpecies than the other, but becaufe

every author who has figured it fince Linneus has conftantly fo ap-

plied it, though they have given different names to fig. i. Notwith-

ftanding Linneus has united thefe two fpecies of Phala:na, and men-

tioned them as male and female of each other, it is butjufticc toob-

ferve, that it appears done contrary to his own opinion ; for, in quoting

the fynonyms of Wilkes and Rcefel, he makes one a variety at leaft,

with his ufual mark /3, and then adds, ** Varietatem /3 non diftinc-

tam effe fpeciem docuit De Geer." That accurate author has written

a long paper upon the fubjed of thefe moths, in which he has endea-

voured to prove that thefe two fpecies are the fame. He however

defcribes but one kind of caterpillar, from which he had males yellow,

and females white. This is in fome refpefts the fa6l; for the female

of fig. 2. is much lighter in colour than the male, and fometimes

approaches to white. He refers to Reaumur to prove this afTertion:

but I am clearly convinced, that in the fecond memoir of the fecond

volume of that illuftrious author, it is the Mendica of Linneus which

is defcribed; and that the others are not mentioned. For with that

moth his defcription perfectly coincides ; the -female of which has

fome refemblance to that of Erminea, as may be feen in fig. 3. ; but

will be found totally diftincf, not only on account of the colour of

its male, which, as Reaumur obfers^es, is the " colour of a rat," but

alfo from the femi-tranfparency of the wings of the female, from

whence Engliih colle6tors have named it th.tfpoited mujlin;

L Linneus
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Linneus himfelf appears to have been unacquainted with the

female Mendica; and the fpecimen of the male in his cabinet

being a bad one, with the black fpots obliterated, he del'cribes it,

cinerea tota, femoribus luteis. This however is not the cafe; for

the male is fpotted like the female, as may be feen in the drawing,

fig. 3, 6. There is indeed a bad fpecimen of the female of this

moth in his cabinet; but it is placed indifcriminately with Lubri-

cipcda and Erminea. I have endeavoured to give to each the

fynonyms quoted by Linneus; to which I have added many that

have been publifhed fmce his work was printed, omitting feveral

that appeared only copies of Linneus. Bat even to them I am
under fome obligation, as they have referred me to fynonyms

which others had overlooked. As the fimilarity of the colour in

the bodies of the two firft fpecies appears to have been the occa-

fion of their having been placed together, I have added another

(vide fig. 4.), and named it Papyratia, exadly agreeing with them

in that particular, although perfe6lly diftincSl, as the larva and

mode of living teftify. This moth is more rare than either of the

others, and I find but one figure of it, which is in Albin, and

well executed. As almofl: every author who has given figures of

the two firft infe(5ls in their different ftates, makes them diftin6l

fpecies, it may with fome propriety be alked, where is the ne-

ceflity of adducing further proof on the fubje6l? The neceffity will

appear evident, when we confider, that as the Syftema Naturas

and Fauna Suecica of Linneus, and Syft. Ent, of Fabricius, the

moft valuable and ufeful fcientific books, agree in uniting them,

and quote fuch refpe6table authority as Reaumur and De Geer;

and as I am ignorant of any fpecific defcriptions having been

given, it appears abfolutely neceflary for the young entomologift

to have them feparated and clearly diftinguiihed; and the more fo,

as Ernft, in his admirable work, Papillons d'Europe^ after having

5 taken
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